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Autism Acceptance week launched on Monday with an informative assembly to raise an 

understanding about what it means to have Autism. Children had opportunity to reflect 

on how everyone interacts within the world differently and we all have our own 

strengths and difficulties. Children recognised how showing kindness and offering help 

to others in times when things can be a challenge is so important. The week ended today 

by us all looking bright and colourful. 

 

Year 2 have had some special visitors yesterday afternoon. As part of their English and 

Science work this half term, they have created a non-chronological report all about owls. 

Yesterday, they got to see a real-life Owl and saw first-hand all the features that they 

have researched and written about. A great way to end this half term’s learning! 

 

Well done to all of our Shining Superstars this week: 

 

Oak Class – Joel K 

Elm Class – Ousman M 

Ash Class – Sebastian J 

Beech Class – Margot K 

Fir Class – Jadyn I 

Cherry Class – Oliver J 

Poplar Class – Riley W 

Rowan Class – Ollie B 

Cedar Class – Kiyana L 

Holly Class – Connor B 

Sycamore Class – Freya McV 

Willow Class – Alex E 

Birch Class – Jessie W 

Maple Class – Joe W 

 

Congratulations to you all! 

 
This week’s Top Three classes for attendance are: 

First: Cherry 99.7% 

Second: Willow 99% 

Third: Ash and Holly 98% 

 

Whole school attendance: 96% 

 

We thank you for your continued support with attendance. 
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Team Reward 

The children in Donaldson team celebrated yesterday as they won our Team Reward this term. They 

all came in in non-uniform and had team reward time together during the afternoon.  

Congratulations Donaldson team! 

 

Childminder – Spaces Available  

Angie Owen, a local OFSTED registered childminder. Vacancies available for Easter start. Inset days 

and school holidays covered. Contact Angie on 07771 366515 for further details. 

 

Breakfast – free cereal club 

From Monday 3rd April for three weeks, customers at Morrisons can visit their cafe any day before 

11am and get a free bowl of cereal. You just need to mention the ‘Kellogg’s Breakfast Club’. There’s no 

age limit and customers can come back on multiple days while stocks last. They’ve set aside 50,000 

breakfasts across the country! 

 

 

 

Finally 

This will be my last newsletter as Acting Headteacher before Mr Wright takes over as Headteacher. 

 

I thank you all for your continued support during my Acting Head period. I will continue to work 

alongside Mr Wright as Deputy Headteacher from the Summer term.  

 

We will be working as a team to continue the hard work on providing our children with the very best 

learning experiences at Whitby Heath. 

 

Have a lovely Easter! 

 
Mrs E Williams 

 

 

 

 

 


